
FIRST A COLD
THEN CATARRHCATAIII THEN CONSUMPTION

A cold in the ,:ad is a common ailm, c,
but it rarely ever stops there. It often grows stubborn and protracted, the
mucous membranes, or inner lining of the body, become inflamed and secrete
a filthy, unhealthy matter which is absorbed by the blood and soon pro-
duces that disgusting disease, Catarrh. Then follow the unpleasant symp.
toms of' "hawking and spittincr,"

ringngnisein heersI had Catarrh for twelve years an
Si i t e headache, suffered agony with headaches, nose

poor appetite, mucus dropping back stopped up, appetite poor, felt tired and

into the throat, and a feeling of gen- S. S.S. andcommenced its use, andat.
eral debility. Every day the blood taking eleven bottles I found myself a

becomes more heavily loaded with wen man. I have never had any returr

a ofo the disease..and I consider S. S. S. tht
these poisonous secretions, and if the best treatmenit in the worldfor Catarrh
trouble isallowed to run on, thelungs :iso ;WainsDt. NEEGAL.
become diseased from the constant

Evansville, Id.

passage of p6isoned blood through them, and then Catarrh terminates in th

most dreaded and fatal of all diseases, Consumption. The only way to gel
rid of Catarrh permanently is to cleanse the blood, and S. S. S. is the idea

remedy for this purpose. It soon clears th

Ssystem of all impurities, purges the blood of al
Catarrhal matter and poisons, and effectuall3
checks the progress of this dangerous and far-

S 0S reaching disease. S. S. S. keeps the blood i:

PURELY VEGETABLE. perfect order so that Catarrh cannot remain; anc

as this pure, healthy blood goes to every nool

and corner of the body, the entiresystem is strengthened and invigorated, an
the symptoms all pass away. Book with information about Catarrh and med
ical advice free- TE SWIF SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

FARMERS,
You are again brou*ght to face the problem of stocking youi
farms for nother season with tools, implements. etc. We wan

you to call on us when doing this. We are in the best positior
to serve you that we have ever been. Our stock is the besl

that experience, perseverance and money can make it, and w

are enabled to offer you a few things at very low prices, not

withstanding the geieral advance in goods. These goods an

possibly a little cheaper than you can buy them in other mar
kets, to wit:

Dixie Boy Plows, :Farquhar Plow Stocks, Georgia
e Eatchet Plow Stocks, Steel Shapes, Etc.

Besides these we have an excellent stock of SYRACUSE
PLOWS and .TWO-HORSE MIDDLE-BREAKERS.
We are selling for the third season the

K. P. Quano Distributors.
This distributor has easily proven itself to be the best thing o:

the kind for general use. We also have the COLE GUAJ C
DISTRIBUTORS, which do such nice work distributing aroun
the growing crop. Do not fail to see our Corn and Cottoi
Planters.'

American Steel Wire Fencing.
We are prepared to furnish this in any quantity. Let us knov
what are your needs, our prices will induce you to buy.

0. K. Stoves and Ranges.
Commence by doing the right thing, make the cooking a pleas

* ure instead of work. You can.do this by putting one of our 0
K. COOK STOVES IN YOUR KITCHEN. They never fail.

Very truly yours,

Manning Hardware Co.
To Farmers and

Garden Planters.
We have added an up-to-date Seed Depart-

ment to our grocery line and have just re-

ceived our first shipment of Seeds from the
reliable house of T. W. Wood & Sons of Rich-
mond, Va.
We. Have Exclusive Control of Their Seeds

For Manning,
and can supply your wants at catalogue
prices.
We also carry in stock Wood's Poultry

Grain Food and Shredded Alfalfa, the propex
foods to make hens lay during the wintex
-months.
Our motto is, to keep what the other fellow~

don't and if' we haven't got it, let us know

and we will get it.~TheManning Grocery Co.
ALCOLU RAILROAD.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS
Effective May 1st. 1906.

NORTHEAST.-UEAD DOWN. SOUTHWEST.-READ UP

No.!No3.jNo.. ~ ISTATIONS.No.No4N.6

2 00 7 45 ....... Lv........ Alcolu ........... .....r s 00
205 7 50 ..... 2 ........McLeod*........ ....-- :.* . .

'21s 800 .... ........Harby*................'< 40.
220 805 ..... 7 ........ u at....... 18 73.. .. .. .

-400 9 45 .......2 ..--...Hudson*............. 4 G6%..5
.430 10 15 ......5|A .........Beulah............ Lv 0 0 00O

P.M..P.5M.P..
* All stations except Beulah and Alcolu are fiag stations for all train.

e~as.No.2 and No. 3.-
TusyNo. 2.

P. ALDERMAN, F. L. COLLINS.
Trafflic Manager. Superintendent.

INE~~1UGHFAtofWliL

NGRTH JINDSDUTH
Florida-Cuba.

A passenger service unexcelled for hixury
and comfort,equippedwith the latest Pullman

-Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.
For rates, schedule, maps or any informaa

tion, write to

WMA. J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent,
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The Dear, Worn Hand.
Few things are capable of touching

one with a deeper sense of pathos than
the shrunken, blue veined hand of one
who Is near and dear. Nothing brings
a sharper pang of foreboding and a
harder lump In the throat than the first
time it Atrikes us that the gentle hand
that soothed our childish -pails and
griefs and has gladly worn away its
softness and beauty in our service is
thin and withered, with purple veins
that stand out like whipcords when it
lies at rest. Such a hand 'xight to look
more beautiful to those for whom it has
toiled, whose suffering it has charmed
away, than the fairest hand ever mod-
eled by a sculptor.

Thinc the Earth Is HoUow.
According to a queer belief in exist-

ence among the Icelanders, all waters
which flow toward the north are drawn
thitherivard by a suction created by the
oceans tumbling downward through the
hollow which, they firmly believe, pene-
trates our globe from pole, to pole.
Their authority for this curious belief
Is the "Utama. Saga," a semisacred
work, written early in the fourteenth
century.

Blood Poisoning
resuls from chronic constipation, which
is quickly cured- by Dr. King's New
Life Pill. They remove all poisonous
germs from the system and infuse new
life and vigor; cure sour stomach, nau-

sea, headache, dizziness and colic,with-
out griping or discomfort. 25c Guaran-
teed by The Arant Co. Drug Store,suc-
cessors to The R. B. Loryea druggists.

The Heliotrope.
Although the heliotrope is a tender

plant, extremely sensitive to cold, It is
one of the best plants .for cultivation
indoors. It seems to have few diseases
and is usually free from Insect enemies,
.while with abundant water and sun-

shine and sufficient artificial heat it
will bloom all winter long year after
year and is so tenacious of life that
when cut down to a mere stick It
quickly shoots forth luxuriant new
wood. In addition to this the more the
plant is pruned the more luxuriantly It
blossoms. The blossoms should be cut
with a considerable length of the new
wood upon which they grow, and if at'
once fully immersed in water and then
placed deep in a well filled vase they
remain fresh and odorous for many

days. The plant is a little diflicult for
amateurs to propagate from cuftings,
though with plenty of water and sun
and some bottom heat the young cut-
tings quickly root and prosper.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Luigs.
"Several years since my lungs were

so badly affected that I had many hem-
orrhages," writes A. M. Ake,of Wood,
Ind. "I took treatment with several
physicians without any benefit. I then
started to take Foley's Honey and Tar,
and my lungs are now as sound as a
bullet. I recommend it. in. advanced
stages of lung trouble." Foley's Honey
and Tar stops the cough and-heals the
lungs, and prevents serious results from
a cold. Refuse substitutes. The Arant
Co. Drug Store, successors to The R.
B. Loryea Drug Store.

A Winged General of the Seas.
One of the most extraormlnry' speci-

mens of the fish family Is the,"nam hat
gnan," or great general of the south
sea, an animal of the whale species,
which has its home in the Indian ocean.
A full grown nam is upward of thirty-
five feet in length, pure black in color
and has eyes as large as a saucer. Be-
sides the above characteristic features,
which may be said to be whalelike,
with the exception of the eyes, the nam
has two immense tusks which resem-
ble those of the elephant, both In size
and color, and two queer winglike
membranes extending along Its sides
from the side fins almost to the tall.
The old nams have a curious habit of
marshaling their kind to do battle with
the whales and the sharks, and old
mariners say that they maneuver with
so much intelligence and sagacity that
they are known to all the Islanders by
names which signify winged generals,
winged warriors or winged chiefs of
the seas.

Caught Cold While Hunting a Burglar.
Mr. Wmn. Thos. Lanorgan, provin-

cial Constable at Chapleau, Ontario,
says: "I caught a severe cold while
hunting a burglar in the forest swamp
last fail. Hearing of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, I tried it, and after
using two small bottles,I was com'plete-
ly cured." This remedy is intended es-
pecially for coughs and colds It will
loosen and relieve a severe cold in less
time than by any other treatment and
is a favorite wherever its superior ex-'
celience has become known. For sale
by The Arant Co. Drug Store, success-
ors to The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

Hope and Joy.
Hope, of all passions, most befriends

us here. Joy has her tears, and trans-
port has her death. Hope, like a cor-
dial, innocent, though strong, man's
heart at once inspirits and serenes, nor
makes him pay his wisdo'm for his
joys.-Young.

She Knew Him.
An architect remarked to a lady that

be had been to see the great nave In the
new church. The lady relied: "Don't
mention names. I know mne man to
whom you refer."-Sacred Heart Re-
view.

* Grip Quickly Knocked Out.
'Soaweeks ago during the severe

akt j~weather both my wife and my-
se ontracted severe colds which
spedily developed into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable
symptoms," says Mr. JT. S. Egleston of
-aple Landing, Iowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore,head stopped
up,eyes and nose running, with aiLer-
nate spells of chills and fever. We be-
an using Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy, aiding the same with a doub'e
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. and by its liberal use
soon .coo>letely knocked out the grip."
Sol by 'he Arant Co. Drug Store,suc-
cessrito. The RI.B.Loryea Drug Store..

False Ones.
There is a false modesty, which is.

vanity; a false glory, which is levity; a
false grandeur, which Is meanness; a
false virtue, whIch Is hypocrisy, and a
fase wisdom, which is prudery.-Brnl-
yere.

Laughter is day, and sobriety Is
night; a smile is the.1;wllight that hov-
rs gently between both, more bewitch-
lg than either.--H. W. Beecher.

Don't Tie Yourself Up.
Don't tie a cough or a cold up in your
ystem by taking a remedy that binds
he bowels. Take Kennedy's Laxative,
Eoney and Tar. it is different from all
oher cough syrups. It is better. it!

>pens the bowels-expels all cold from
he system .relieves coughs.colds~croup,vhoopingz cough, etc. An ideal remedy
for young and old Children like it.
Sold by The Arant Co. Drug Store,suc-
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Wel,,ihts and Cords.

Window and FancV. lass -a Sbecialt.
HOLLISTER'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets,
A sy Medicine for Busy People.u.

Er*gs Goldin Eealth a'nd Renewea Vigor.
A srecille for Constipation, Live

in, Kidey Troubles Pfnpies. Iproo, Breath, Snggish Bowels,
and ickace. It'sR ui in
let form, 35 cents a box. Ge"onuifneemde. by
HOLL~srzat Dar(o CoxP.ANY, Madison, Wim;
GOLDEN NAGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE.

Ss stheiogh and Ceorgs
WVREN YOU COME*

TO TOWN CALL AT

I LL STES

SHAVIN ALOND '

Whicholde duwthat ne n

A yefor Cnstation Ifdis -

eysTones. . e. ELL

&anninB Vcice.ts 131ck onanTe ntb

HAIR CTaTIm-

Acmletest5cnsk orCaseCin, andeFuy
nerlISupplie alwayCxxw aion Weasew'

IODN ALLGES OSYLLS, EPL

SHAVINGSAOND

SHAMPOOIND

Done with neatness and
dispatch... .. ....

- A cordial i'nvitation

, is extended...

be b J. L. WELLS.

Manning Times B tlock.
Undertaking.

A comlete stock of Caskets, Coffns and Fu-
neral Sples always on hand. Mv.hearse will
be sent to any part of the couny and calls will
be responded to- by Mr. A. J1. Wht, funeral
director and undertaker, night or day..
.W. E. JENKINSON CO.

Kennedy's Laxativifloney andTar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the system by gently mnolvng the bowels.

InsurancE.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health.

Place your Insurance in the folloW-
ng Compases, each represent-

ing milllo-ns of assets:

Hartford of Hartford, Conn.
Phienix of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Cntinentarof New York.
American Fire of Philadelphia
German American of New York.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Home of New York.
New York Underwriters' Agency
of New York.

Western of Canada.-
A share of your business solicited.

Country tenant property written also.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

NO C
NEW \
BL.APES. t

NO ANNUAL.
TAX.
ONE RAZOB LASTS
A LIFETIE
AL.WAYS READY
FOR USE.
NEVER GETS
DULUs

'
-- a

*Cario.rgutic Ehart~g
* Cralson Stro*. S.00.

Free Booide~t'instoShavrs.'
For Sale by. D. 0. RHAM.E,

S..merton, S. C.

NORTHWESTERN R. R. OF S. C.
TIME TABLE No. 6,

In Effect Sunday. June 5, 19%.
BETWEEN SUMTER AND.CAMDEN.

.Mixed. Daily except- Sunday.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 69 No. 74 No. 70 No. 68
PM AM 'AM PM
6 2n 9 36 Lve..Sumter ..Ar.9.00 5 45
6 7' 9 38 N.W. Junction....8 58 5 43
6 47 959...Dazell...82 5 13
7 05 1010. Borden... 8 00 4 58
7 23 10 21...Remberts. ..7 40 4 43
7 30 10 31....Elerbe..730 4 28
7 50 11 10. .So. Ry. .Eunetion..7 10 4 __

8 00 11 10 Ar...Camiden..Lve7 00 4 15
PM PM AM PM

BETWEEN WILSON'S MILL AND SUMTER
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73 Daily except Sunday. No. 72
PM PM
3 00 Leave..Sumter...Arrive..12 30
3 03..Summerton Junction.....1227
3 20..... ...... Tindal............11 55
335...... ... . Paesville......... 4130
3 55.. ......... Silver.. .......... 1100

.............ilard.........I
4 45...........Summerton.....1015

6 30O Arrive..Wilso's Mill.Leave 8 40

BETWEEN MILLARD AND ST. PAUL.
Daily. except :Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73 No. 75 No. 72 No. 74
PM AM AM PM
4 05 10 20) Lye Millard Ar.10J 45 5 30
4115: 10 30 Ar St. Pa'ul Lve.12 35 4 20
PM AM AM PM

FHOS. WILSON. President.

Bring yonr Job Work to The Times office.


